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. SERIES in - PABTICULAR,1 that with the payment

Th thre ht Mis most people Is
an, unsuitable environment. That's

? why they seem to be no, queer. They

aren"t rally--they"- re - all right, hut
their surroundings we, all wrong. It
Is unjust lo judgs them without ,tak

: Ing that into consideration, because
it's a heavy handicap ln( llfe't race

. so heavy, indeed, that sometimes a
, rac is out of the question. I can

v imagine Socrates drinking hemlock in
a New York flat. Living In one of
those noisy cigar boxes is calculated
to drive most anybody to drink most

i anything, but no human being Is 4m- -
aginative enough to think of Socrates

t; clothed in-- baseball outfit sitting In
High' Point rocking chair and

' oliewlna SchnaDDS plug tobacco
; while he delivered his "Apology to
the cltlsens of Athens." Just ary to
picture- - that to yourself while you

jj 'read this bit of his speech and nee

''. . hlw very absurd as well as impos-albl- e

the combination is.
"But If death Is the Journey to an- -

J , thw place and there, h men say,
.,: ' all the dead are, wnat good O. my

friends and judges, can be, greater
- than thl7 What would not a man

give If he might converge with Or
pheus and Healod and Homer Nay,

, JI inis oe ixue, iei me aie again emu
train. I tan. ahull nlara where T ran
ful interest In a place where I can

' converse with. Palamedes and AJax
the son of Telamon, and other heroes

'

who have suffered death through an
unjust Judgment What Infinite de-

light there would be In conversing
with them and asking them que-tlo-

Wherefore, O, JudgM, be of
good cheer about death, and know
this of a truth, that no evil can hap-
pen to a good man cither In life or
after death. He and his are not neg-
lected by the godn. Th hour of dc- -

out :
ua uucb on oaiuraay, fine umf tne Both series is ma--
tured, and no less than 34 mnrtrrflfrM will ha
celled, and 34 families will.be made, happy " m the

,; realization that their "Homes,?, where their '.wives.
. ann llTT.Ifi nnp nrA shPlrorArl o-t- nvrrf 41iah' XtV

TJ1 J3 1 J.. J t l it - - .
,s--

. xtutmujLu iuuger w irouDie mem, no rent aay to be ,

provided for; who of us fails,sin part' at least, to 'par--' .

. tieipate" in the elevating feeling this happy ,resnlt v'
produces In our community! '

.
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. be paid out in CASH to non-borrowe- rs on. and after --

Wednesday, the 17th instants ' 1

NOW A NEW SERIfiS.
On the 1st day of March we open the ,

49th Series

and prospective borrowers can begin to subscribe for
shares on the first day of February and put in their
applications for loans, and investors can get ready

Vto place their money in THE SAFEST AND BEST
PAYING INVESTMENT in the United States. ;

' ;
Borrowers will have in mind that we make loans

from $100 to $10,000, and guarantee the loans inside " "

of 60 days after the loan is 'approved.
S. WITTKOWSKY, Pres.

R. E. COCHRANE, Sec. and Treas.

"';;1r--- parture has arrived1 and we go our
.j'j-i- ways. I M die, you to live." W.hen

'i'Ji-lis-.-- you talk like that, you must have
'i'vl'-- v Mua skies and temple-crowne- d

V?, ''it',' heights and wear flowing robe and
..';jf''4lclalin your noble thoughts In

Greek sentences. That's why
J'ifti those old Greek philosophers made

. such a tremendous hit --they undcr- -
'f':',;7j atood the value of a suitable environ-ffy- p

ment What chanoo would Homer
have had In the lecture room of the

Ubrary? None at all. In-- of

seven ancient cities claiming
ViW' S Wm, he would be trying vainly In

? tf'aewfl modern ones to get an audience,
't.fPii' na yu and I would both be at some
..i";1..'.;. '1: charity bazaar or other, buying a pink

V' pincushion, and lamenting the dearth
t poetry. Tee, we would. It require

;T4't tn paelomi times of great Elizabeth
X:'-.'- to provide a fitting environment for

Hhaltespeare. Try to imagine him In
' Chicago; you can't do It. The moi

1 think about it the more I become
? convinced that the thing that alls the

' '' 'World in general and you and me In
:':'v'' particular in the lark of a suitable.

environment. If our country' pree- -
'.:.jV nt unparalleled prosperity contln-- ,

ties I don't' know but what It would
i';:"' be a good Idea for ui to chip In to-- '-

g'ether and buy h corner lot In
'J,'!".' Greece or rent a cot lege In Stratford
' v ' am) see what would happen. Nobody

knows what KhakeHpearo really lonk-- ;'

V . d like, but In Naples there In h eol-V'-:- t;

lection of busts of Sorrates, and he
' never saw the day when he c ould hold

a candle to us, when it comns to good

FIRE IXSURANQE
THE FOLLOWING. COMPANIES REPRESENTED AND A1?LS PRO.

TECTION O UARANTEED;
AETNA HARTFORD PHOENIX NORTH BRITISH

PHENIX HORTHFRN PIEDMONT

R. E. Gochrane.
Insaranca and Real Estate Agent.

Y.&B."

Plhoini THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO
AOSTS FOR

American ht Steel feplH rollers and "Giant' Stitched Ituhher
Belting.

(

We carry In stock Tale and Town Hoists np to six ton oopaclty; also u

' full line of Packing. Pip. Valves and Mill Supplier

sure knocks

COAL
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St. .

It was feared t'nat he would die. Re-
cently, however, It was decided that
amputation of one leg would Bave
the man's life, and yesterday tho
operation was performed. It la not
believed that tho amputation of tho
remaining leg will be necessary.

Dr. T. P. Palmer, Rives,
Tenn., heartily endorses
Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key, the great renewer of
youth.

Dr. Palmer, who ts a
strong temperance man,
praises Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey as a "medicine
and for medical use only.'
Me writes:

"I Indorte Duffy'i Pure Malt
Whiskey u i medicine and for med-

ical use and for nothing else. I
oppose Intemperance and favor all
laws that tend toward the suppres-
sion of drunkenness." 1 P. Pal
rnerj M. D Rives Tenn., Aug. 9,

"The Original four" rrniboro lire
Insurant' Companies, , Southern
I'luUvwrlwr, Homo Insurance
Compnnjr of fJreenHlioro, .Houthorn
Stock l'lrci Insurance Compiny,
I'nilmvrltor of Urwnsboro, Meet

A WucrrsHfuI Vcar for Tin-s-

Companies..
ppeclal to The Observer. ,' ":'

Greensboro,' Janr 1 annual
meetings of the stockholders and di
rectors of ' the Southern '

. Under
writers, Home Insurance Company of
Greensboro, Southern Stock Fire In-

surance Company, and the ;Undsr
writers of Greensboro, popularly
known as "The Original Four"
Greensboro Are Insurance companies,
were held In the home offices of-- the
companies, In the Southern Life is
Trust Company building, Thursday
afternoon.

The first of these fire Insurance
companies was established In 1895
and was tho pioneer In the movement
"to keep North Carolina Insurance
money In North Carolina." These
four companies have pursued a 'con-
servative but progressive policy, and
have never failed to strengthen their
financial condition each succeeding
year. They have paid for losses
since organisation $489,683.60.

The year Just past has been,
probably, the most successful year In
the history of "The Original Four."
They have extended their operations
materially, all of their new territory
being carefully supervised by men
trained In their home offices.

Tho report of the secretary and
treasurer submitted to the stock-holde- ra

and directors showed tho
following Increases made during
1006:
Increase In premiums. ... J79, 669.15
Increase in

reserves $58,744.55
Increase In net surpluses. . $52, 451. SI

The director declared the usual
stockholders' dividends. Officers for
the ensuing year were elected as fol-
lows:

Southern Underwriters: President,
D. A. Tompkins; first vice president.

J3. P. Wharton; second vice nresl- -
dent, Paul W. Schenck; secretary
and treasurer. A. W. McAlister.

Home Insurance Com Dan v of
Greensboro: President, R. L. Holt;
vice president. E. P. Wharton; secie-tar- y

and treasurer, A. W. McAllster.
Houthern Stock Fira Inmiranra

Company: President, B. D. Heath;
vice president. K. P. Wharton; secrc- -
tury and treasurer, A. W. McAllster.

underwriters of Oreensboro: Preiil.
dent, J. Van Llndley; vice nresldent.
E. p. Wharton; secretary and treas-
urer, A. W. McAllster.

Tho present organization of the
field men of the. company was con-
tinued, to wit: Paul W. gchenck, nt

manager: W. E. AhUv ua.
Juster; Jl. Jesgc Mebane, special
"gent; (. u. Bhowalter, special agent;
C. A. Mebane, special agent.

WOL'NUED HV KNIFE THIIU8T.

James f'liiirth, of New York, Em- -
Pioyen ai nigh I'oint. Gets Worst
"f Quarrel With IItidspth Itroth.
crs. and Will IVobably Die Huds.

EfM-ar-

Special to The Observer.
High Point, Jan. 19. Lying mor-tsll- y

Injured In the Junior Order Hos
pital irom the effects of a knife

ithrust is James Church, a native of
' Ai mmvma

'"! ,hn Tomlw,0n Chair Manufacturing
viniraiij ti)r nome iime. i nis at

ternoon In the yards of the factory,
Will Hudspeth, a n, had
found fault with something that
Church had done und In the dispute
that followed Church struck him.
Walter Hudspeth, a brother, took the
matter up and was attacked by
Church, It In Htated, when the former
reached InwhW pocket, secured his
knife, a hlg barlow with a five-inc- h

blado, and utruck Church In the side
Jut below tho first rib, and cut Into
the bowels.

Hudspeth Immediately took to the
tall timbers and In as vet at larse
although the officers have been In
search of him for several hours. Dr.
I. A. Stanton, tho attending phynl-clii- n.

pronounces' the case a very se-

rious one. with the chances much
aaaliiHt recovery, as peritonitis Is fear-
ed The Hudspeth boys are from
Yadkin county.

At;l i.OVE LAUGH KI).

Unuld-I- llrldc. .Mlos Ixxkenl,
l'nin Hear of Wagon

WIhtcIii In I'oimI Mrp-I'an- a and
Flws Willi lnvcr, Robert Thomas.

Hpeclal to The Observer.
Danville, Va Jan. 19. Love

again laughe, Ht locks, when pretty
MIsh F'earl t.oeknrd eluded the vigi-
lance .f her Mep-fKthc- r and eloped
to I'elham. C, where she was
man led Jnt a th clock tolled the
midnight hour, to Robert Thomas, a
pronperoii young farmer of Amherst
county. Thomas started to the home
of the girl yesterday morning In a
buggy, mtendlng to elope with Iter.
The Mcp-fathc- r of his sweetheart
became Ixe a to their plans. He
found them together In a wagon
some distance from the house, and
the old man was apparently keeping
U Ioki- - eye on the girl.

I'nbeknowlng to him he beckoned
to li.-- r and he, being seated In the
tear of the wagon, found little dllli-cult- y

In stepping away. The slep-fath-

hud driven some distance be.
fore he minned her. He Immediately
started a chase to prevent the meet-In- g

The authorities at Amherst
'ourt Hops were notified nnd
Ihotnna and his fiance were refused.
Not to be daunted, the couple pro-reed-

to ehi!m, where they
mou d a Justice of the pPn,,. t an
uiiKeernly hour of the night.

lire at Greensboro Fti-ha- Morn- -
diary.,

Hpr. I il io The Observer.
'ire. nelioro. Jan. 19. a frame

"'ore building, located on East Mar-
ket street, together with the stock ofgood that it contained, was destroy,

d by tin. ai nn early hour yesterday
morning There Is a bit of mvslerv
""r onllng the fire and the pollen
ate at uork upon the east. Wher,
the tire was discovered hv h t.. .......
who lives near the place, the blasewas issuing from the roof at a point
near the centre of the building andsome .list ii nee from th ai.e.The nre department was summonedoy aiarm and Oil f'klV ritnnnHsirf

"l'"ioie lor tnem to

i.S Ihr
t .

hiiltding.. ...The store wsk on- -

' .. .
' .0,n,,

ance on hit property.

looks We art' that far ahead In tho
.game to begin with, and with

proper environment added. I must
confess the prospect seems rather en -

couraging. Of course, this section
would miss ua mightily, but It can't
txpect good luck to last forever.

lonn't a fortnight of Christmas
featflng make you feel stodgy? I

don't know if stodgy is in the diction-
ary, and I don"t know what it means
if It were thre but that makes no
difference. I feel llko stodgy sounds
I am ready for a return the simple
life. I want liaxh and grits for break- -

last and steak and baked potatoes

Yarbrough & Bellinger

Yards 600 W. Third
.' and a cup of tea for supper, and

carpet that Isn't piled knee dteep
UsKtw paper and red ribbon and

.t' i. boxes and exceUlor. I have an acute
y, attack .'f the "day afters," and it's

j ., pamrui. I'rospemy ciix-s- t agree
With me. I've tunn-- ovur a new leaf

a and It's S sre nnd yellow one. As I
V'.. aald. I feel stodgy.

'.;' Have you evt r lot an Idea .i com-"'- ;.

ftletely that you cannot recall ever

DRAUGHON'S

Kalelgh, Columbia, KnoiTlIle, Atlanta,
tl Colleges In 15 StaUa POSITIONS
secured or money REFUNDED. Alse
teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con
since you that Draughon's la THJi
BEST. Call or ten 4 rot it

HOLLISTER'3
Rocky Mountain Tea Huggefs

a Bun MidlctM for Buiy PeooU.

Brings Golden Health and Rmee Vie or.
A .n.mii fA.riiiHK.Hnn TnrtlmMtlnn. f JvMr

and Kldar troablei. Hltnplei. Eemne, Impure
Ulooa. Baa Hreetn, Kiussin ttoweii. nwaaom
and Heokecne. JU rook j Mountaia Tea in wd-l-"t

form. st oehts a box. acnulne made by
Hou.iTsa Dbsjo Compast. Hadlwo. Wla.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Best Liquors
For the ehih. tm the

find that daylight had come and also
that his hands and feet were badly
froien. He painfully made his way to
a near-b- y neighbor and secured aome
attention. He soaked "hie feet in hot
water and they at once began to swell.
Later gangrene set In, and for a lime

Prescribed and Endorsed
by a Temperance Doctor lin at whWkiM asd Imported eordiala oS tb vmr feast values at

the
My stock eontaJae abort all tae Uot breads: abd mine la the only

nooa la Lrnebbart tbat buys aoodi alrsct from dJstlllors who do net
eU Um retail trade, thereby asvtna yon one man's praBb

A ftw ef ill tonf list ef tictptloBai efftrs are
Laiarot Qub, Cream of Whiskies. 14.00 gal
Apple Brandy, - 2.60 and $3.50 "
Ryewhiakty. $2.00, $2.60, $3.00, M.M "
Mountain Whiskey, - - $2.60 "
Corn Whiskey, - $2.00 and $2.60 "
Yadkin River Corn, 4 full quarts, $2.50
Albermarle Rye, . 4 full qnarta, $3.00

A second order will surely follow a trial of any of
these brands.

These Prices Include Eipress Charges
Mail orders are filled on tht day received, and

forwarded on first trains,
WRITE FOR PRICE. LIST

LAROiet MAIL OROCR HOUSI IN TNI SOUTM

.having had It ul hW That I my fix
I always prepare for the New Yar by
burning a l"t "f papers a sort of
sacrifice to the gods of cleanliness
and order. I euppoRi-- . In the batch
of half-finishe- d manuscripts that went
up In smoke win part ,,t a story with
the title "Th" Ilntter Duck." It whs
In my writing with all sorts of ex.
predion that sound-- like me. but
1 oan reran abcilutely nothing of
where, when or how I happened to
try to write a story I've often tried
to write on,-- and failed utterly, yet
here Is part of one ah mch an un-
usual title that f mn Immensely cu-
rious to know hs' ould have been
in my mind wh. n I whx at work on
it The buttrr ! u. k hud maiio no
appearanc e hen, for sonic reason, the
manuscript 1om1 ,ilirnpM, und now
I shall never know what It looked
like, nor whether nor w hv It waddlednor aything whate,r about it. l (

wlrh I could tlnd thut duck
tone more.

Quoting the mearnngleuM Jurgon of
polks so. tnty, I've 1.. . n changing
servants. I 'sing tin- mbe- - language
of crushing fai-t- they've l,.-- . n chang-
ing me. I lh 1 km w why. for then
I would ehange nivseif. ;n, not
Jruud. Indeed, H,n P1, f,r from i

that my permam-n- addren l t tir al.
ley of humltltatlon V u (lM, nie1here, drced in k.l. ih. n'e. on

.the mournem' hen. h nn1 eMIng nhpudding any time vm 'lilnk mougli
of me to i all Yet l m,, mi low In
my mind y that ,im not

that I i an munt ..n even )ou
What did I Want it n I i a l hi t j ke
for- - I didn't rnHy unl If ,,nvthought 1 did aoii n .w i lme my ..
Sire an1 lcannen. in my wnil T
room are nough rot anybody on.

, U eat 1n and one to Hup in. Mo..
than that Is meru nupeinuous norton.I loathe brooms, and dimt pane, and

. dust cloths. and jbu'tern, and
.CSrpt't HWecpi-fr- . TUind turk. v

leiinem t,.rt with al string, undthe Whole horde ,f iou..i leaning
. paraphernalia. It redu. e. tne to
irare to even tninK 1 gutlng down

0 thy kn to hunt dut m th' ror-- -

nera of the ptep. i don't Unt to
liunt dust I return to it wmn enough
Should like to go end pay a visit to

' tht prophet Jeremiah and Ismen with
mm. xi I weren't
urh a til... .,h t

mina i no much. It' i It.
InJusUce of my f.t. thai rsnk- l- and

I tt I
I if?1 I y J

frt f-- i 'i i j
If'isV. . .. I
V'i7"'' ' '' V

STEAM AND HOT WATER
HEATING

tor residences.
HAGKMBY BROS.

Plorablnx and Heating Ointractora.
Jobbers In Supplies.

at Reduced Prices
ilMain! h Ota Uk.M nr Am kltekM. tov

PUU.jQli'LITS

not perfectly satisfactory.
and money will ba refunded

are made in plain cases. ;

Expreu Money Order
Utt of other liquors.

L. LAZARUS, Lynchburg, Va.

OFHCFIW NAB VAGRANTS.

Suspicions Characters lioaflnK Aronnt!
ltxk Hill Depot Get Itoad Son-- t
ciu cs hw Haul ho Was Will Crav-- I

m, of Charlotte.
Special to Tho Observer.

Hock Hill. H. C, Jan. 19 For the
past ten days the police have been
suspicious of two characters a white
boy and a negro who have made
tin. .Southern depot their headquar-
ters, except when the officers were
around, then they got busy, and had
to go to work, both claiming they
w r.. "hostlers" on the yards. Of-tice- ra

Kwbanks and Langley having
their suspicions aroused, decided to
try to locute. the two. Wednesday
til kIu (nllcer Kwbank. was after a
holm who hud rode In on a blind,
n ml In catching him ho run on to the
negro. io was arrested and placed
In the guard house, but his white
friend was harder to locate, and It
wiis early the next morning that he
was caught in a back lot by Mr. Ew-bun- k.

He was placed in the guard
house until next morning and the two
were tried for vagrancy before Mayor
iNxidey und sentenced to 15 days on
the roads. ,

In th' police court the white boy,
w ho was about 1$ or 20 years of age,
guve his name as Will Craven, of
Charlotte; the negro gave name of
Leroy bhefton. Columbia.

The officers did a good piece of
work In bagging these two.

It has hardly been two years since
a safe was blown open and robbedi
w ithin a stone's throw of the city hall,
und the perpretrators of this crime
undoubtedly knew of the beats the
oflleers had to traverse.

Mil. ni'IlNKITE LOSES I.KO.

Iiiiiifiiihe Man M'lw Nearly Froio
Wlule Trying to Walk Homo lie-for- e

('lirlMUiias Has IJmb Anipu-- ,
'

lated.
yiei'lnl to The Observer. j

Ashevllle. Jan. It. -- Dr. Qlenn. Dr..
Hampton and Dr. Ells a have ampu-
tated the leg of Mr. Oran Rurnette,

f Huncombe ciunty, who, during Cne
I'hriMtmas hollduys came near frees-In- g

to death one night between Sky-Ixn- d

station end his home In Lime-eton- n

townelilp. It seems that Mr.
Burnetts alighted from the train at
Hkylsnd late one cold night aome
three weeks ago. snd started to walk
to his home. En route ins became
tired and eat down for a minute's
rt-e- t. He became drowsy and went
to steer. WhSn he awokt It was to

ritOSI THtt ANTILLES.

Cbsnilierlsln's Couth Remeity Beneflts a
City Councilman at Kinisioa.

Jsmsloa.
Mr. W. O'ReUly roasrty, who is a

member of the City Co u noil at Kuig.
ton, Jamaica, Wett . Indie, write at

follows: "One bettle of Chml)rlnlns
Ceng Rsnmty h go4 ftort on a

.u)i that wss living me trouble and I
thhik I eliontd have been more outrkly
IrlUivtd If I had eotitlntted the remesy,
That It ass beneficial sot mitek In re-
lieving Mi 4 tiers Is no rfouht and H It
rny iteitn to ehteln another battle.H
foe tele y K l. Jorean Ca. ,

or. t. r. falms a.

R3B
VIIISJEY"

FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AI3) MELLOVf

Dr. Palmer Ss one of many thousands of doctor thfbugbout the United States, trbo
prescribe Duffy'i Pure Malt Whisker whenever a tonic stimulant it needed.

Duffy's Pure Malt Uhlskey
Tht leading hotpltali throughout tht world use Duffy's rSire Malt Whbkey as the

only alcoholic medicine for eonvslrtcsnta t V
If you with to keep rtrong and vigoroui and hart en your checks tht glow of perfect

health, take Duffy'i Pun Malt Whlikey regularly, according, to directions, and take no
other medicine. It U dangerous to fill your Express ; Charges Paid By Us.

A trial wlK convince you that theseitoods are the
vtru best fnr medicinal and other Durrjoses; Send !

;miaga You know youreelr whsl mr1 m fSlhav. b.nmanners are In tin- - p,rh Well. ..m ,J , ntmrf sln lat night
'they are simply no; a irruw-- i. "T.V"!, t0

to what thy ere In the kitchen
'

VJ1 nt ,h th,,,v-no- t

a clrritmstanre. out thi-r-e mine atruciure . owned by C. D.
are the soft words thst turn swsy1, n ",mk of tood bV
wrstJi, th apples of gold in pleturn" A 1 'an N"er carried Innur- - mimof silver, the pleasant words thst hut- -

system with drop. They tolson tht body
and depreu tht heart, while Duffy's Pura
Mut Whlikey tonet and ttrenrtheni
heart action and purihet the entire tyitcm.
It U recornlted ai a medicine everywhere;
Duffy'i Pun Malt Whiikty hat beat an.
tlyted and tested by chcmiits for tht past '

fifty yean, and hat alwtyt been found aba-c- ,.

lutsly pure and to contain great medicinal
properties,-- ' r:, 'i, '4

CALTMON.-Pb- ea) mm ask rear dmrist.
rreceeerSMlef Hr rHttlv'a ltre Malt hlky
be seire ymt let the tliie. It's the see '

Sbeetatefy sere medKtaal whtaker end Is eeld
smi niiim svtr la talk.Che tn the "Old Cheasiet,

label, eat stake ewe the seel ever the
ear la anankeau Price, SI.OO. Illestretea

BMiicet see m ssm aeetar's asv
IhtUjr mil wusaejr te, kevbeaur, IV I, .

Xfl your orders and if
return at our expense
at once. - All ehipments

' Remit ly Postal or

w Write for prlc

(!

, tf ne ? parenlps, though, why
thai .:, proverb wants to waste
liuttrr ' thst l'ts . good eo
parsnips that don"U I nrer

.did see however, I am not reepon-sibl- e-

fof proverbs.

You sviii have (a go alona t trs(.
t'4 mni the late of ilnmrm ana see

iflt an fnvtroument rsa k for ypu.
It li . done done u far tne. .

' v xyny;:

HOW TO AVOID PNBL'MONIA.
We heve nvnr hesrd of a itnsle

of mid mtiiltln In pneumonia
or other lung irouhlt when enr'alienor sun Ter hat Ves taken. It not
only etoin tht rouh, but heal snH
trwiiliit he luni. Aik for roley'sMony sn4 Tsr and rfue any suImiIiuis

offerH. Dr. p. i. rtiittop. of A (new,

lluaey tud Ter in ibree vry' vtr.tmvu ef pfiewmonta whh goo remiie invery ;, R. K, Jot60 A Co.
.:' : .


